Background
==========

With the development of spinal surgery technology, internal fixation of the posterior pedicle screw-rod system has gradually become the criterion standard for posterior correction of spinal deformities \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b2-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Nonetheless, the complex screw placement in osteotomy and orthopedic procedures remarkably increases the risks of neurological injury. According to the literature, the incidence rate of neurological complications is 4.0\~21.2% \[[@b3-medscimonit-26-e925371]--[@b6-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Intraoperative neurophysiological monitoring (IONM), which is suggested to be a good predictor of imminent spinal cord injury, helps to reduce risks of neurological complications, and it has become an important real-time monitoring technique for nerve function in spinal orthopedic surgery \[[@b7-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. At present, several IONM techniques are applied in scoliosis surgery, such as motor evoked potentials (MEP), somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP), electromyogram (EMG), descending neurogenic evoked potentials (DNEP), and spinal cord evoked potentials (SCEPS) \[[@b8-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Based on these techniques, a variety of single or combined IONM models have been applied in scoliosis surgery.

MEP evaluates the functional integrity of the descending motor pathway by stimulating the motor cortex and recording from peripheral muscle \[[@b9-medscimonit-26-e925371], [@b10-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. The effectiveness of the combined multimodality of MEP and SEP in monitoring spinal cord function has been confirmed, and this multimodal mode has been widely used in surgery to correct idiopathic scoliosis \[[@b11-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. DNEP is monitored by stimulating the upper end of the operative area in the spinal cord and recording from the sciatic nerve at the popliteal fossae \[[@b12-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Although not often used, partial neuromuscular blockade can markedly improve the monitoring quality of SEP by inhibiting muscle noise without affecting MEP monitoring \[[@b13-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b14-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Although SEP and DNEP have been reported to be likely to monitor the same neural tract, each method records different signals via different electrodes. However, both of them are subject to technical failure, and combined application of SEP and DNEP may be a more effective monitoring system used to improve reliability, especially in high-risk surgery. However, it also increases the complexity of the operation to some extent.

Mild scoliosis surgery can be directly corrected without complicated osteotomy procedures, which thus reduces the incidence of neurological complications. However, during surgery to correct severe scoliosis, osteotomy causes massive blood loss, which easily injures the spinal cord blood supply, leading to so-called iatrogenic spinal cord ischemic injury during osteotomy \[[@b15-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b16-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Our previous work showed that osteotomy gap closure and osteotomy have been recognized as 2 surgical stages that have the greatest neurological risks in vertebral column resection surgeries \[[@b17-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. The required monitoring mode should also be adapted to the surgical procedures. However, different intraoperative neurological monitoring methods require different anesthesia and operative conditions and it is unclear whether the same surgical monitoring method can be applied at the same time in surgery to correct various degrees of scoliosis. There are few reports on the selection of a monitoring model for different surgical strategies.

To determine the most appropriate monitoring mode of evoked potentials for different operations, this study retrospectively analyzed data from 188 patients undergoing spinal deformity correction surgery and their IONM models. Patients with scoliosis were divided into osteotomy and non-osteotomy groups, and the demographics, surgical parameters, and evoked potential events were compared between the SEP/MEP/DNEP mode group and the traditional SEP/MEP monitoring mode group in spinal deformity correction.

Material and Methods
====================

Clinical data
-------------

This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Review Board of Xinhua Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine. Informed consent was acquired from all patients included in this study. We retrospectively reviewed data on 188 consecutive cases undergoing spinal deformity correction from May 2008 to February 2015. The patients in the present study met the following criteria: 1) patients receiving spinal deformities surgery with normal neurological function (Frankel grade E); 2) patients with complete IONM data and follow-up data of neurological function (\>1 year); 3) patients with neural axis abnormality, or with any history of spinal surgery, were excluded from the study.

Based on surgery strategy, patients were classified into a non-osteotomy group (Group A, grade 1 or grade 2 osteotomy) and an osteotomy group (Group B, osteotomy above grade 3) ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in Group A were further divided into 2 sub-groups -- A1 (SSEP/MEP monitoring, n=67) and A2 (SSEP/MEP/DNEP monitoring, n=52) -- based on the different monitoring modes. Patients in Group B were further divided into B1 (SSEP/MEP monitoring, n=27) and B2 (SSEP/MEP/DNEP monitoring, n=42). Then, the effects of different combined monitoring modes were compared within each group. The long-term neurological outcomes were evaluated according to the Frankel grading method.

Anesthesia
----------

The general anesthesia protocol for spinal deformity correction was conducted according to the previous well-documented protocol \[[@b18-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. To avoid the effect of inhalation anesthesia on MEP, total intravenous anesthesia was used in all operations. Typically, 1.5--2 mg/kg of propofol, 3--5 ug/kg of fentanyl, and 0.15--0.2 mg/kg of cisatracurium were routinely used for anesthesia induction. The anesthesia was maintained using remifentanil (0.2--0.5 μg/kg/min) and propofol (5--6 mg/kg/h). Moreover, non-depolarized muscle relaxants were used to assist in tracheal intubation during anesthesia induction, and then the use of muscle relaxants was avoided as far as possible during the whole course (or at the exposure stage only, if necessary), so as to reduce the effect of muscle relaxants on the evoked potentials.

IOM procedure and alarm criteria
--------------------------------

The Endeavor CR monitor (Nicolet Company, USA) was used for intraoperative monitoring, and the SEP+MEP or SEP+MEP+DNEP combined multimodality was applied in all cases. MEP disappeared in unilateral or bilateral lower extremities and was not recorded under the repetitive or increased stimulation intensity after eliminating the non-operative factors such as anesthesia, blood pressure, and instruments, and the amplitude was not restored within 10 min \[[@b19-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Using the SEP prior to exposure as the monitoring baseline, the amplitude decreased by \>50% and/or the latency prolonged by \>10% \[[@b20-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. In this study, the significance level was set at over 2 averaged trials with 80% reduction in primary DNEP amplitude or \>10% extension in the response latency compared with the baseline level \[[@b21-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. The specific operation steps and monitoring parameters were as follows:

1.  MEP monitoring: The stimulation electrodes were placed on C3 and C4 of the International 10--20 system of EEG; the recording electrodes were placed on the thenar and hypothenar muscles, tibialis anterior muscle, and flexor brevis muscle ([Figure 2A--2C](#f2-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}). Filter: 20--1000 Hz; scan time: 100 ms; stimulation intensity: 100--400 V; single stimulation, no superposition.

2.  SEP monitoring: The stimulation electrode was placed between the Achilles tendon and the medial malleolus; the recording electrode was placed on the Cz and Fz of the International 10--20 system of EEG ([Figure 2A, 2D, 2E](#f2-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}). Stimulation frequency: 4.7--5.1 Hz; stimulation intensity: 25--40 mA; the duration: 0.3 ms; superposition: 50 to 200 times.

3.  DNEP monitoring: the stimulation electrode was placed under the spinous process; the recording electrode was placed in the popliteal fossa ([Figure 2F, 2G](#f2-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}). The stimulation frequency: 4.7--5.1 Hz; the duration: 0.5--0.7 ms; superposition: 100 times.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the patient clinical and demographic data. Statistical comparisons were made by the independent *t* test and chi-square test with the use of the SPSS 19.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software, and the α level was set at 0.05.

Results
=======

High risk of neurologic complications in osteotomy patients
-----------------------------------------------------------

Our results show that the incidence of evoked potential events in osteotomy patients was much higher than that in non-osteotomy patients, including MEP changes. The incidence of postoperative neurological complications was also higher in osteotomy patients than in non-osteotomy patients ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that patients with osteotomy have a higher risk of surgical neurological injury than patients without osteotomy.

Correction of spinal deformity
------------------------------

The preoperative and postoperative outcomes of deformity correction in Group A and Group B are presented in [Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in [Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}, there was no significant difference in preoperative scoliosis (53.87±13.64° *vs.* 53.61±11.64°), postoperative scoliosis (12.42±7.72° *vs.* 8.97±7.36°), and correction rate of scoliosis (77.46±11.95% *vs.* 84.32±12.32%) between Group A1 and Group A2. Similarly, no significant difference was detected in the preoperative scoliosis (114.86±18.56° *vs.* 115.59±26.01°), postoperative scoliosis (56.14±19.62° *vs.* 54.07±23.66°), or correction rate of scoliosis (52.15±10.36% *vs.* 54.27±12.43%) between group B1 and group B2. Furthermore, differences in preoperative kyphosis (112.43±28.65° *vs.* 111.37±34.86°), postoperative kyphosis (52.24±19.92° *vs.* 47.07±24.21°), and correction rate of kyphosis (54.22±10.33% *vs.* 57.98±19.50%) between group B1 and Group B2 were not statistically significant ([Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}).

The occurrence of IONM positive events and postoperative neurological complications
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SSEP/MEP and SSEP/MEP/DNEP were elicited successfully. [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="table"} shows the major clinical characteristics of patients in the non-osteotomy (Group A) and osteotomy (Group B) groups. Three cases, including 2 with MEP change and 1 with SSEP+MEP change, were noted in Group A1, and 1 with SSEP change was noted in Group A2. However, no neurological complications occurred. Our results showed that there were no neurological complications and few intraoperative monitoring events in the non-osteotomy group, but the difference between SSEP/MEP monitoring and SSEP/MEP/DNEP monitoring was not significant ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="table"}). A total of 13 cases had 16 EP positive events in Group B1 intraoperatively, including 13 with MEP changes and 3 with SSEP+MEP changes. All of these patients were negative in intraoperative wake-up tests, with no postoperative neural complications. In Group B2, there were 15 EP positive cases which had 21 EP events, including 12 with MEP change, 2 with SSEP+MEP changes, and 7 with SSEP+MEP+DNEP changes. Seven cases were positive for all channels (SSEP/MEP/DNEP), while 5 of them had positive results in wake-up tests and postoperative neurological complications. Regarding neurological complications, the true-positive rate in Group B2 was higher than that in Group B1, indicating that the DNEP/SSEP/TcMEP monitoring modality was superior to the SSEP/TcMEP or single SSEP and TcMEP modality in osteotomy surgery in monitoring neurological events ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="table"}).

Causes of intraoperative positive monitoring events
---------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 4A](#f4-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}, 4 intraoperative positive monitoring events occurred at the stages of screw insertion (n=2) and correction (n=2) in Group A. [Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="table"} shows the details of intraoperative alarm and treatment in the non-osteotomy group. In Group B, \>50% evoked potential monitoring events occurred during the osteotomy procedure, among them, 9 out of 16 monitoring events were monitored in Group B1, while 12 out of the 21 monitoring events were observed in Group B2 ([Figure 4B](#f4-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 5](#t5-medscimonit-26-e925371){ref-type="table"} shows the details of intraoperative alarm and treatment in the osteotomy group.

Discussion
==========

At present, several IONM techniques, including single or combined IONM models, have been applied in scoliosis surgery. A large number of studies show that single SEP or MEP allows for effective monitoring of spinal cord function \[[@b22-medscimonit-26-e925371]--[@b24-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. However, SEP or MEP monitoring alone is associated with some drawbacks. SEP mainly monitors the sensory pathway integrity in the posterior spinal tract, but it neglects motor pathway injury in the anterior spinal tract \[[@b25-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. MEP is highly sensitive to injury and ischemia of the motor pathway in the anterior spinal tract, but it is very vulnerable to anesthesia, blood pressure, and other factors during the implementation process \[[@b26-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b27-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Compared with total intravenous anesthesia, greater voltage amplitude is required to generate the MEP using a volatile agent-based anesthetic regimen \[[@b28-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. This results in a high false-positive rate \[[@b29-medscimonit-26-e925371]\], which greatly interferes with the surgical process. Therefore, in view of the defect of the single evoked potential monitoring model, some researchers have applied the multimodal IONM mode during spinal surgery. The effectiveness of combined multimodality of MEP and SEP in monitoring spinal cord function has been confirmed, and such a multimodal mode has been widely used in surgery to correct idiopathic scoliosis \[[@b11-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. However, the present meta-analysis suggests that the SSEP/TcMEP combined multimodality can achieve modest accuracy, and its specificity and sensitivity reached 95.1% and 76.5%, respectively, which is not adequate to meet the needs of high-risk surgery. DNEP must be utilized combined with SEP to monitor the function of the spinal cord intraoperatively when the spinal cord is at high risk \[[@b25-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b30-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. In combination with SSEP, MEP, DNEP, and other neuroelectrophysiological tests, a electrophysiological monitoring team successfully monitored the neurological function of 99.6% patients (n=3436 in total); among them, 77 (2.2%) were detected to have neurological impairment \[[@b31-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Furthermore, the multimodality evoked potential (MEP/SEP/DNEP) monitoring method provides real-time neurological evaluation of spinal cord function and allow more aggressive surgical correction than could been undertaken previously \[[@b32-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. According to our previous study, the SEP+MEP+DNEP model can effectively reduce neurological complication rates in surgery to correct spinal deformities \[[@b17-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. However, this model is not extensively applied in clinical practice compared with the SEP+MEP model, which is due to its relatively complex manipulation and relatively high aseptic requirements. However, few reports are available regarding the selection of monitoring models during different surgeries for spinal deformities with or without extensive osteotomy. In our study, a total of 188 patients undergoing spinal deformity surgery were first divided into a non-osteotomy group and an osteotomy group, and the feasibility and effectiveness of the multimodal IONM modes (such as SSEP/MEP and SSEP/MEP/DNEP) were compared between these 2 groups.

Our results suggested that there were no neurological complications and few intraoperative monitoring events in the non-osteotomy group, and the difference between SSEP/MEP monitoring and SSEP/MEP/DNEP monitoring was not statistically significant. Such results might be ascribed to the shorter operative time, simpler operative procedure, less blood loss, and better status of spinal cord with non-osteotomy surgery. Our results suggest that, compared with the osteotomy group, the operation in the non-osteotomy group was simpler, with fewer neurological complications, less intraoperative confounders of EP, and lower anesthesia requirements. Therefore, we believe that SSEP/MEP combined monitoring is appropriate for non-osteotomy correction in spinal deformity surgery. We found that SSEP/MEP/DNEP combined monitoring requires more sophisticated anesthesia techniques and complex surgical procedure. Notably, the spinous process DNEP technology is associated with some drawbacks, including the accumulation of fluids in the wound that interrupt the detection of signals, as well as the larger dissection. During the surgery, the needle electrodes should be positioned near the spinous processes to the continuous cervical laminae percutaneously; alternatively, they can be positioned to the operated spinal level following laminotomy via the epidural catheter, resulting in greater dissection and massive blood loss. Blood in spinous processes can sometimes interfere with DNEP monitoring. The SSEP/TcMEP monitoring modality appears to be a reliable and convenient biomarker for early detection of spinal cord injury that may result in neurologic deficit.

Our results show that the incidence of EP events and postoperative neurological complications in osteotomy patients is much higher than that in non-osteotomy patients, suggesting that patients with osteotomy have a higher risk of surgical neurological injury than patients without osteotomy. Osteotomy has high risk and high confounding factors, which create higher demand for IONM. The neurologic deficit rate detected in our osteotomy group was 7.2% (5/69), and all of these cases suffered changes in 3 monitoring modes during the operation, and this was higher than that reported with general spinal surgery (2.2%) \[[@b31-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. This also indicated that severe spinal deformity osteotomy is linked with a higher risk of neurological injury. Notably, intraoperative osteotomy and correction are the risk factors for neuroelectrophysiological monitoring events. Scoliosis osteotomy may result in massive blood loss, and it is also likely to impair blood supply to the spinal cord, leading to so-called iatrogenic spinal cord ischemic injury during osteotomy \[[@b15-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b16-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. According to animal research, the motor pathways have higher sensitivity to ischemia and injury than the sensory pathways \[[@b33-medscimonit-26-e925371]\], which frequently present changes prior to the influence on the somatosensory signals \[[@b34-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Motor tracts are vulnerable to ischemia; as a result, the motor potential can serve as a highly sensitive predictor of impaired blood supply, which is partially related to the increased metabolism of gray matter in the anterior horn \[[@b34-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. MEP is highly sensitive to injury and ischemia of the motor pathway in the anterior spinal tract, which is also quite vulnerable to anesthesia, blood pressure, and other intraoperative factors \[[@b26-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b29-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. This elevated sensitivity can also result in an increased rate of false-positive results, which can thus require the otherwise unnecessary mitigation measures to lessen the optimum correction for spinal deformity \[[@b35-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Nonetheless, supporters of SSEP use have indicated that the rate of false-negative results may be increased when TcMEPs alone is used, thereby increasing the postoperative neurological deficit risk, since only the motor tracts are covered in this mode. Consequently, SSEPs appears to more comprehensively evaluate the function of spinal cord when it is used combined with TcMEPs, which is achieved through monitoring sensory tracts \[[@b7-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Interestingly, our study showed that patients with single MEP change or SSEP/MEP change in the osteotomy group had no neurological complications, which suggests a relatively mild and reversible injury; alternatively, it might indicate a false-positive outcome of MEP/SSEP, which commonly occurs during osteotomy surgery and greatly interferes with the surgical process.

DNEP, which is the third spinal cord monitoring method in addition to SSEP and MEP, has been proved to be sensitive and specific to spinal cord injury during scoliosis surgery, especially for patients with severe scoliosis and neuromuscular scoliosis. The combined application of DNEP can avoids false MEP from interrupting the operative process, and it has become an alternative monitoring modality after MEP loss. Compared with MEP, DNEP is less affected by intravenous anesthetics, blood pressure, and other intraoperative factors \[[@b29-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b30-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Conventional intravenous anesthetics, including opioids, propofol, and thiopental, can dose-dependently suppress MEP. Only remifentanil and propofol that are administered via the plasma level target-controlled infusion system can record MEP in the predefined range of target plasma level \[[@b29-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Furthermore, DNEP monitoring is better than the traditional SSEP monitoring in identifying injury to the spinal cord, with a sensitivity of 100% *vs.* 51% \[[@b36-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. A study that enrolled 3436 children who received spinal surgery and were followed up for 23 years found that there was only 1 case (out of the total 74 deficits) in which DNEPs failed to estimate the occurrence of postoperative deficit \[[@b37-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Delecrin et al. retrospectively analyzed the intraoperative electrophysiological monitoring of 149 scoliosis patients, finding that DNEP led to no false-negative results and 6 positive events. Only 1 of the 6 patients had neurological symptoms postoperatively \[[@b38-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. Notably, the lower false-positive rate is helpful to reduce the interference of MEP sensitivity in surgery \[[@b39-medscimonit-26-e925371],[@b40-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. DNEP can also be used as an alternative to MEP in monitoring neurological events in the absence of MEP. Severe spinal deformity osteotomy is associated with a higher risk of neurological injury, and the location of spinal cord injury is determined by moving the DNEP electrode during surgery, so that the IOM alert etiology can be quickly identified to enable a quick reaction \[[@b41-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. However, DNEP cannot solve the problem of false-negative results \[[@b42-medscimonit-26-e925371]\]. The above findings suggest that the SSEP/TcMEP/DNEP monitoring modality is potentially superior to the SSEP/TcMEP or single SSEP and TcMEP modality, since the former reduced the unnecessary interference of false alarm of MEP caused by non-operative factors. Moreover, DNEP might also be chosen as an alternative modality when MEP is lost, as it is less affected by anesthesia and systemic factors.

Some limitations should be noted in our study. First, it was a single-center, retrospective study, not a prospective, randomized study. Second, it had a small sample size, and the conclusions should be validated by multi-center large-sample data. Third, the patient population was heterogeneous and the study did not compare different Lenke classifications, etiology, and operation segments. In the future, large-sample, randomized, and prospective clinical research is needed to obtain more scientific and accurate conclusions. Nonetheless, our study has strengths, including the favorable findings based on our warning criteria and protocol. Moreover, the monitoring strategy proposed based on our clinical experience and prior research could possibly guide IONM during spinal deformity surgery. Nevertheless, more well-designed, prospective research is needed to validate our findings.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, intraoperative simultaneous monitoring of SSEP/MEP can effectively reflect the neurological function in non-osteotomy surgery of spinal deformity, which only requires a relatively simple operation and anesthesia. For osteotomy cases, simultaneous monitoring of SSEP/MEP/DNEP can effectively avoid the unnecessary interference of false alarms of MEP.
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![Two cases of the non-osteotomy group and osteotomy group. (**A**) A 14-year-old patient with scoliosis who was treated with a multilevel posterior correction without osteotomy (non-osteotomy group). (**B**) A 15-year-old patient with a severe and stiff scoliosis who was treated with a long posterior reconstruction from C7 to T12 with one-level grade 4 osteotomy at T4 (osteotomy group).](medscimonit-26-e925371-g001){#f1-medscimonit-26-e925371}

![The position of IOM stimulation electrode and recording electrode. (**A--C**) MEP monitoring: The stimulation electrodes are placed on C3 and C4 of the International 10--20 system of EEG; the recording electrodes are placed on the thenar and hypothenar muscles, tibialis anterior muscle, and flexor brevis muscle. (**A, D, E**) SEP monitoring: The stimulation electrode is placed between the Achilles tendon and the medial malleolus; the recording electrode is placed on the Cz and Fz of the International 10--20 system of EEG. (**F, G**) DNEP monitoring: The stimulation electrode is placed under the spinous process, and the recording electrode is placed in the popliteal fossa.](medscimonit-26-e925371-g002){#f2-medscimonit-26-e925371}

![The preoperative and postoperative outcomes of deformity correction in Group A (**A**) and Group B (**B**). MEP -- motor evoked potential; SSEP -- somatosensory evoked potentials; DNEP -- descending neurogenic evoked potentials](medscimonit-26-e925371-g003){#f3-medscimonit-26-e925371}

![Causes of evoked potential events in Group A (**A**) and Group B (**B**).](medscimonit-26-e925371-g004){#f4-medscimonit-26-e925371}

###### 

Intraoperative evoked potential events and postoperative neurological complications between the non-osteotomy group and osteotomy group.

                                         Non-osteotomy group   Osteotomy group   p
  -------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------- ---------
  Number of EP events                    4/119                 37/69             \<0.001
  MEP change                             3/119                 37/69             \<0.001
  Number of neurological complications   0/119                 5/69              0.006

EP -- evoked potential; MEP -- motor evoked poetential.

###### 

Patient preoperative demographics compared between the non-osteotomy group and osteotomy group.

                                        Non-osteotomy group   Osteotomy group                                           
  ------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------- ------- --------------- --------------- -------
  Age                                   15.96±3.7             15.46±3.7         0.479   18.9±10.4       18±5.5          0.663
  Male: Female                          16: 51                8: 44             0.252   17: 10          22: 20          0.387
  Operation time                        279.8±61.1            251.1±44.0        0.012   506.1±141.5     516.6±135.5     0.778
  Bleeding volume                       743.3±488.6           603.5±218.8       0.089   2660.5±1467.7   2698.1±1333.0   0.920
  Osteotomy distance (cm)               --                    --                --      3.1±0.6         3.4±0.8         0.243
  Number of vertebra resected (level)   --                    --                --      1.3±0.6         1.3±0.5         0.949

###### 

The results of intraoperative evoked potential outcomes between the non-osteotomy group and osteotomy group.

                                         Non-osteotomy group     Osteotomy group                                                                                
  -------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------- ------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------- -------
  EP events                              MEP (2), SSEP+MEP (1)   SSEP (1)          --      MEP (13), SSEP+MEP (3)   MEP (12), SSEP+MEP (2), SSEP+MEP+DNEP (7)   --
  Number of EP events                    3                       1                 0.443   16                       21                                          0.452
  Number of MEP change                   3                       0                 0.122   16                       21                                          0.452
  All-channel positive number            1                       0                 0.376   3                        7                                           0.522
  Number of neurological complications   0                       0                 --      0                        5                                           0.063
  True positive rate                     --                      --                --      0/3                      5/7                                         0.038

MEP -- motor evoked potential; SSEP -- somatosensory evoked potentials; DNEP -- descending neurogenic evoked potentials.

###### 

Data of intraoperative evoked potential events and outcomes in the non-osteotomy group.

  Case   Group   Gender   Age   Blood loss (mL)   EP events                                    Intraoperative management                                  Postoperative spinal cord function   Nerve injury outcome   Complication
  ------ ------- -------- ----- ----------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------- --------------
  1      A1      Female   10    340               SSEP+MEP change at pedicle screw insertion   Recovery after removing screw and lifting blood pressure   Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E        None
  2      A1      Female   12    100               MEP change at pedicle screw insertion        Recovery after removing screw and lifting blood pressure   Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E        None
  3      A1      Female   11    370               MEP change at correction                     Recovery after reducing correction                         Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E        None
  4      A2      Female   13    600               SSEP change at correction                    Recovery after reducing correction                         Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E        None

EP -- evoked potential; MEP -- motor evoked potential; SSEP -- somatosensory evoked potentials; DNEP -- descending neurogenic evoked potentials.

###### 

Data of intraoperative evoked potential events and outcomes in the osteotomy group.

  Case   Group   Age   Sex      Osteotomy level   Blood loss (mL)   EP events                                                          Intraoperative management                                          Postoperative spinal cord function   Nerve injury outcome                                      Complication
  ------ ------- ----- -------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  1      B1      16    Male     T9                2200              MEP change at osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  2      B1      17    Male     T9                5000              MEP change at correction                                           Recovery after reducing correction                                 Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  3      B1      8     Male     T5--6             2000              MEP, SSEP change at screw insertion and osteotomy                  Recovery after changing screw position and extending laminectomy   Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  4      B1      10    Male     T5--7             2200              MEP, SSEP change at screw insertion and osteotomy                  Recovery after changing screw position and extending laminectomy   Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  5      B1      17    Male     T11--12           3500              MEP change at osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  6      B1      13    Male     T5                4300              MEP, SSEP change at osteotomy and correction                       Recovery after lifting blood pressure and reducing correction      Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  7      B1      33    Male     T11--12           2500              MEP change at osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  8      B1      12    Female   T6--8             1500              MEP change at screw insertion                                      Recovery after removing screw and lift blood pressure              Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  9      B1      13    Female   T5                6000              MEP change at correction                                           Recovery after reducing correction                                 Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  10     B1      15    Male     T7                2600              MEP change at correction                                           Recovery after reducing correction                                 Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  11     B1      21    Male     T9                6000              MEP change at osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  12     B1      18    Female   T9                3500              MEP change at osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           Wound infection
  13     B1      14    Female   T9                2800              MEP change at osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           Wound infection
  14     B2      18    Male     T7                4150              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at correction                                 No recovery after reducing correction                              Frankel grade C                      Recovery to Frankel grade E at 1 months postoperatively   --
  15     B2      14    Female   T10               4000              MEP change at Osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           Wound infection
  16     B2      27    Male     T7--8             3000              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at osteotomy                                  Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade C                      Recovery to Frankel grade E at 9 months postoperatively   --
  17     B2      31    Female   T4--6             5779              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at osteotomy and correction                   No recovery after reducing correction                              Frankel grade B                      Recovery to Frankel grade E at 1 year postoperatively     Hemorrhage
  18     B2      27    Male     T8                5900              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at osteotomy and correction                   No recovery after reducing correction                              Frankel grade C                      Recovery to Frankel grade E at 6 months postoperatively   --
  19     B2      25    Male     T10--11           1715              MEP change at Osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           Cerebrospinal fluid leakage
  20     B2      20    Female   T10               2039              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at osteotomy,screw insertion and correction   Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  21     B2      20    Male     T7--8             6968              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at osteotomy and correction                   No recovery after reducing correction                              Frankel grade C                      Recovery to Frankel grade E at 6 months postoperatively   --
  22     B2      23    Male     T12               2200              SSEP,MEP,DNEP change at osteotomy and correction                   Recovery after reducing correction                                 Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  23     B2      13    Female   T12               2360              MEP, SSEP change at Osteotomy                                      Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  24     B2      14    Male     T10               1768              MEP change at Osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  25     B2      8     Female   T6                1407              MEP, SSEP change at correction                                     Recovery after reducing correction                                 Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  26     B2      25    Male     T10               4000              MEP change at correction                                           Recovery after reducing correction                                 Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --
  27     B2      21    Male     T12               2484              MEP change at Osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           Cerebrospinal fluid leakage
  28     B2      14    Female   T10               2150              MEP change at Osteotomy                                            Recovery after lifting blood pressure and stopping procedure       Frankel grade E                      Frankel grade E                                           --

EP -- evoked potential; MEP -- motor evoked potential; SSEP -- somatosensory evoked potentials; DNEP -- descending neurogenic evoked potentials
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